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^Bfctr firr6enter 
Wider Use of Deacons Planned 

nammous 

IoustonJJgm..iBINS!)— -̂"-More-wide^ 
spread training, ordination and as
signment of permanent deacons 4n_ 
thc U.S. Catholic Church was prom
ised here at the semi-annual meeting 

ofHhe- ^tiffiBal-C^>nferen£e_Di-jCath-

Houston — (KNS) — American 
bishops have given unanimous ap
proval for the' establishment of a 
National Center for Black Catholi-
clffln. ~ ~7. _ _ i 

— \ - — 
Their endorsement was given to a. 

report- submitted b£4Joadjutor MSJL_ 
op F e W X . Gerety of Portland, Me. 
He is chairman of a three-bishop Ad 
hoc committee named last November 
to meet with leaders of the Black 
Catholic Clergy Caucus and study 
their demands. j j 

At a meeting with black clergy in 
"^BetfoirTiF-iairly MaTcTfr̂ liê ŝaidr̂ F-

Cardinal-designate Wright Reported 
40 had programs in housing, either 
under Catholic or inter-faith auspices, 
with 4J,000_jinits _cjnsjxjucted^ and 

.X4^1K31ii!Jiing~xwr; jwder eonstrue-
tion. Program commitment is under 
way or planned for eariy implemen
tation inJdrtu'ally every, metropoli-
tan diocese. 

olic -Bishops. 
Bishop Ernest L. Unterkoefler of 

Charleston, chairman of the Bish
ops' Committee on the Diaconate, said 
that 40 American diocesan bishops 
had expressed interest in using or
dained deacons,— 

Bishops' Dilemma 

zj^xmtpm^a^lw^cmtriT office 
for Black Catholicism was presenlecir 

This program, he said, develops 
positive Christian attitudes in inter-
group relations-and-poMrlyjnd-seeks 
to train leaders in community involve
ment Project Equality, he added, is 
now an ecumenlcaLprolgra _,. 
places and is widespread. 

•s He reported that 70 nienTiad writ
ten to him expressing an interest in 
serving the church as aeacons.jMany 

"of them, he said, were married men. 

Vatican II rules state that while 
married men may be ordained dea
cons, single men who become dea-

*^Txm^Tannot"'ihereafter-marry. -This 
concurs-with the procedure followed 
in -Eastern-Orthodox Churches.- -—-

may distribute Communion, conduct 
baptism, and marriage ceremonies, but 
may not celebrate Mass orJhear-con?-. 
fesslons. 

- Houston— (RNS) ~ The~Head of 
the nation's largest parochial school 
system said the uppermost.;question 
^~" preting catholic educstiomis" 
whether the bishops intend to con
tinue elenaentacy and secondary 
schools. \ -i 

Auxiliary Bishop William E. Mc-
Manus, supeMntendent of Chicago 
arohdiQffsaa:-^dwols,---said~4he bishr 
ops will Tie subject^to criticism no 

x" matter what their decision since opiri-
ons are widely divergeiSt among 

~==^rieste7~^eli^o^ais~affd": laity: - z.=_ 

Deacons, accortingnf6~rva^!caBr=lIr 

Bishop Unterkoefler said experi-
TrrrmeaiM; _:toirringr^pr^^ 

cons have been set up at St. John's 
College, Collegeville, Minn.; the Or
chard Lake (Mich.) Schools; Aquinas 
Institute of Theology, Dubuque; the 
seminaries of the Archdiocese of De-

_Jroit;. and the Baltimore^Washington 
Seminary of the losephite Fathers, 

;--" "Which is Sjj'e^aiMng Tn~ trafiiing deja-
^ coiB"for^TnneT^ci^=^ietfcaTeas:-:rrr ^-a3idr^joM:^^-tnojrr^are-siate^;for 

If Catholic schools are to remain 
open, however, he said, they will 
heed help through federal- and- state 
tax funds. 

He said that about 450 schools 
have closed in theJJast three years, 

closing this^Juite; Aibout--twp-fl»ir4s 
of those closing were small, rural 
schools IntffTewer than-^hfrclassi 

TtRHn^r~*nd^nffisirrri^b^^ 
ing had enrollments under 200. 

According to Bishop McManns, de
cisions to, close schools have resulted 
in "destructive tensions, enmity//be
tween, diocesan and local boards; 
sharp and prolojnged^dispute within 
the—parisbr—drcler*"recrhninntions-
against religious orders because of 
their withdrawal of 4eaching-person--
neL" 

"Serious-a^are the schools' finan-
,cial problems, they>re not the main 
crisis," Bishop McManus said. "It is, 
rather, a crisis of confidence in the 
Catholic school's future." 

This«>rjfidenc£jaisis,jBeJiaid^jna*y_ 
lead to thejyholesale abandonment 

- ^ ^Catholic—sefiooTs^%-stujdajt&^_-_T.i 

He said this calls for a board of 
directors nude up of three bishops 
appointed by the NCBC, and 14 other 
members consisting of priests, Broth-

^rs7~religious- women and laymen 
selected by black clergy, religious 
and lay people. 

Bishop Gerety said the organisation 
"would articulate for the Church and 
to the authorities in the Church the 
needs of the black communities In 
all areas concerning the life of the 
Church.'* 

Rather than separatism, he said, 
The" cenTeT"wouM~<'ai4 ttorchttrcn-hi 
the development and-utilization -of-
personnel and would strive to develop 
black leadership-jrithtn the Catholic 
segment of the black community." 

Cardinal-designate John J. Wright 
of Pittsburgh reported to the Confer
ence of CathoHc Bishops here that 
"measiirairie progress has beeii made" 
In the Church's work on the national 
race crisis. 

The chief contribution the Church 
has to make, he said, "Includes the 
example of social Justice and of un
selfish charity. But the essential mis
sion of the Church in this, as In all 
things else, consists In the prophetic 
appeal to the conscience of the king 
and of the citizenry; and the spark
ing of motivation for Christians to 
go the extra mile — the mile of 
charity th»t goes beyond the mile re-
quired by justice." 

Referring to a survey of 54 dioceses, 

r 

The Bishops 
In Houston 

Seminarians 
Dip m P£— 
In 4 Years 

Houston — (RNS) — The U.S. 
aerioan bishops were told hern rhat-

the number of major seminarians in 
their last four years of preparation 
for the priesthood has dropped 12 
per cent sinck 1866. 

The statistic was cited by Bishop 
Joseph T. Daley of Harrisburg, Pa., 
chairman of the Episcopal Committee 
for Religious Vocations, In Tils report 
to the National Conference of Catho
lic Bishops, 

He said there was a drop of almost 
27 per cent In the number of, semi* 
narians at all levels of training from 
the academic year, 1905-66 to the pres
ent, but added that there was a level
ing off of the decrease in the present 

•year. 

In 1965-66, he said, there were 45,-
287 seminarians; the present enroll
ment on all levels of seminary train
ing — including high school, college 
and theology school — is 35,065. 

The adoption of a materialistic 
value system, an exaggerated pen 
soaaltsm and a rejection of closely* 
knit family life were some of the 
reasons for the decline, according to 
diocesan vocations 'directors through
out the country, Bishop Daley said. 

Perhaps the most severe problem 
of all, according to local vocations 

large number of sincere Catholics 
with priestly and religious life and 
with the Church itself." 

"One factor contributing to this 
tts**rtidBtyrBlihop-Daley^deflVu<i8 
the departure of priests and religious 
from, the-Church, or at least front flu-
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Dishwasher Sweepstakes 
COME IN AND SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS 

'money 

G.E. Portable Dishwasher 
Model SM 290E—Normal Installation Included 

This is a top-loading model that has two dish
washing cycles with easy push-button selection. There's 
a Daily Loads Cycle for everyday family dishes and 
a handy Pots and Pans Cycle for heavily soiled items. 
And the General Electric Power Flow -mechanism gives 

you very quiet dependable operation. ' 

This model also features a soft-food disposer that lets you put your 
dishes right in with no hand scraping or rinsing, just tip off large or hard 
food scrags. ~~* 

A full-width chrome handle and smooth rolling coasters make this 
portable completely maneuverable and the top with a backsplash lets your t 
dishwasher double as a convenient roll-around kitchen work surface. 

Ather features include a Cushion Guard Tub that muffles sound and 
helps protect delicate items and a self-storing retractable power cord. 

"Sure"to"delight "Good 01' Mom"! 
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^Sw*!-
G.E. Portable Dishwasher 

Model SC 50OE—Normal Installation Included 
"Here's a Tront-Ioading portable dishwasher that 7s~convertibTe to a 

built-in model at a later date if you wish. 

Its revolutionary Power-Flo mechanism is very quiet — possibly the 
quietest dishwasher you ever heard and it gives you the cleanest dishes ever. 

An Automatic. Detergent Dispense* does away with guessing as-to 
what amount of detergent to use. It's all added automatically. 

A swing-down door, full extension racks, and a handles-up silverware 
basket makes easy loading. 

You can move it about easily with the full-width handle and smooth 
rolling coasters. 

Other features include; a Soft-Food Disposer that does away with 
hand rinsing and scraping, and a Cushion Guard Tub that helps protect 
delicate- items and muffles sound. 

This portable dishwasher will make a perfect gift for "Good Ol' 
Mom" on Mother's Day. 

E^uitt-lii Dishwasher 

previous form of their dedicated ser
vice of the Church, and the dramatiza
tion of this In the press." -

Bishops to Study 
Priests Attitudes 

~-\ 

Houston — (RNS) — The National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops has 
let contracts to professional public 
opinion-taking firms to determine a 
true picture of the "life and min
istry'^ ̂ f priests in this country, it 
was revealed here.. 

the study, to take a minimum of 
18 months, should disclose, among 
other things, the attitude of Ameri
can priests toward the question of 
mandatory celibacy. 

John, Cardinal Krol reported 4o 
the bisli^yThaTlf ^ ^ T M ^ ^ = I i f ^ 
torical significance of She priesthood 

.. has Jlready. been completed by Msgr. 
John Tracy l̂flLsjLOTtedLchurch hi* 
torian of ifihe University of Sail Fran-

- cisco.-^ similar study on 4ae scrip 
tural validity of the priesthood also 
lias; been cfflrnfelê tT by Father Mj-

j p g J g & B a & h j ^ s j & i a r ofj£<mnt 
^Sf pry ' s Semii^iry, Norwood, Ohio, 

He also said -that.a committee of 
I prlest-scliolars Is5 preparing a question
naire, due for completion June 15, 
which will be mailed to priests na
tionwide on a, '^representative basis,'1 

but not; to aCT priests, v 

Model SD 280E—Installation Extra 
- * - $ • 

This is a front loading, built-in, General Electric Dishwasher with 
cle__Maou-Cycle Control. Dial the' cycle you need for any'purpose^ 

Select from Normal Wash, for everyday family dishes; SlwfFwasr^ for 
-4ighriy--or^eshly--yjrrcd dishes; and ~icin5e~aTIci~Dry, rinses dishes^ 

them and holds them until you have a full load. , 

There's no need for hand rinsing or scraping* thanks to a soft food 
disposer that liquefies soft foods and washes them away. Just tip off 
large orJbafdIooot-scrap.s.__i_; 

Other features include; Rinse-Glo Automatic RTnse Agent Dispenser, 
Double Automatic Detergent Dispenser, a Water Limiter Control' that 
stops water flow-at the-correct level and a swing down door for easy loading. 

Sure to give "Good 01r Mom" more time out of the kitchen and with 
built-in eye appeal she'll-appreciate. 

BUDSET TERMS AVAILABLE 

Come into the RG&E Appliance Department to see these Dishwashers and register for a 

FREE Dishv/asher in the "Good OP Mom" Dishwasher Sweepstakes-No OHigation, of course 

A 

89 EAST AVBN.UB • 546-2700 
v... 

Tues. & Thurs. 'til 9 • S a t . 'fil 12 
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" TKe dramatic fiv 
T)receding^ttje~vote 
of theiegiSlaQve "s« 

Blumenthal had 
helBad 82 votes for 
Some of these, it a] 
sumptive on his- -
have changed theii 
debate. 

Some of the di 
may have resulted 
matic part^of the « 
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By DOUG! 

Ottawa — (RJ 
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They requested a 
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